
Minutes of the meeting held on 02/07/2022

The first meeting of rQAC for the session 2022-23 was held on 0210712022. Themainagenda of the meeting were_ 
v\ v2tv ttLv

' The plan activities to be carried out during the session by IeAC in co-ordination with various
department and societies of the college.

o Planning for twodays National seminar on ,,Revised

Framework OfNAAC,,.

The minutes of the meeting are as follows-
o Dr' Renu Mishm co-ordinator IQAC read out the minutes of the meeting held on 02/0i:t/2022

which were approved and passed by the members of the cell.
t 

:r. 
nenu v-tilhra presented a planner suggesting various national festivals, National and

tntemational days to be celebrated in the college during the current session.she fi.*ther
informed that the days have been allotted to the different departrnents and societies, which
wouldbeorganisingdifferentactivitiesontherespectiveallotteddays.

o she fl*ther stated thatIQAC is planning to introduce a certificate course based on Human
values and professional Ethics for final year students. Dr. e."rr*u-sr;;r;;;";
Mishra and Dr. pumima Joshi would be looking after the syllabus framewo* ir;;;;;
course.

Dr' Neena Aror4 co-ordinator IQAC suggested that each department to prepare its
departmental planner for the session and subrnit it to IeAC by 30 July 2022.
Dr' Asha Agarwal, Principal directed IQAC to co-ordinate with the department and societies
of the college so that events planned for the sessions could be carried out successfully.
Dr. Renu Mishra suggested each department to go through syilabus of respective subjects and
find possibilities of including certain new topics that would be beneficial for the students.
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